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The economical globalization and the region integration are two important 
tendencies in modern world. Under this background，The research of regional 
cooperation in tourism become hot-spot issues into the study of contemporary tourism. 
In the process of China-ASEAN free trade area construction，the tourism is not only 
the important content in service trade，but also the forerunner industry in the 
construction and development of China-ASEAN free trade area. The region traveling 
cooperation coordinates traveling strategy among members and fully displays the 
effect of economies of scale avoiding the excessive competition among regions. It 
also strengthens the whole region’s strength and competitive ability in the 
international traveling market with reducing the traveling development imbalance in 
the region .So the research of China and ASEAN on regional cooperation in tourism 
has important practical significance 
The paper is divided into four parts. Chapter one briefly figures out the studing 
background and objecrt. Chapter two figures out the fundamental theories involved in 
the study on regional tourism. Chapter three discussed the necessity and superiority of 
regional tourism on the basis of arrival analysis between China and ASEAN. through 
the study on the “Greater Mekong River inferior regional economic cooperation in 
tourism” at present. The last part points out in the foundation of SWOT method that 
China-ASEAN how to improve their cooperation. 
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第一章  序论 
一、研究背景 



































































































用尤其重要) 、私人企业、非政府组织和当地居民( Gunjan  Sexena，2005；Julie 
Jackson , 2006)。促使区域内参与者参与旅游合作的因素很多，但 基本的动力
是为了解决区域内共存的问题，从而共同发展区域经济。Araujo 和 Bramwell 
(2002) 认为区域旅游合作的原因是区域参与者认为合作可以汇集知识、经验、
资金和其他资源，制定相关的能够被广泛接受的政策并顺利实施，使得各个参与
主体都能获取竞争优势。Twan 和 Benett (2000) 通过对澳大利亚北昆士兰热带地
区的旅游企业在争夺客源方面的相互竞争和对目的地促销与环境保护领域的合
作情况的调查分析得出一个结论：一个区域与其他竞争性目的地区域之间存在的
跨区域间竞争会推动该区域内各部门之间的联合。Ahn 和 Lee (2002) 认为可持
续发展旅游是合作的目的和方向。Saxena (2005) 认为合作的动因是旅游产业自
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